
Flora & Co'a O M .flour, is. irood
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W?IV? X;1 Xtoe is nothing Iqs.in makT; P'

$Ir; Z. F. Johnson is confined to
Lis home by illness.' - T aU'W

Mr. Frank Bond, of Edenton,
wo s ft visitor in. town yesterday

3?. It. Ward, arominent . citizen
, of lialvider, was in townyesier1

the : most : up-to-d- ate line of
gold and goldplated, silver and

--plated goodwill i tfie city." We
kindly ask yqu to give us a
call . before . purchasing Re-

pairing at short notice.
Everything Guarantee:

rt:Mts'fte"!!oj&"that gives'health and ; strength." " IujaTtl v

y : ,, . givebetter satisfaction evety day than any other.a;
A Insist on Full Mill Brands.- - : ; , t
VC. -- V" - - J

--JamesD.; M,a4thaWay ,
" . .OPTICIAN AND JEWELER. j- -

Elizabeth City, North Carolina. j si

Knaim'eit Bro. & Go.'s
1 SAW AND PLAIN I N G M I LLSl ? f- - Lowe r

Larger
rBe ttejrbriS hoes.

P rice s;
Business,

of sefitCTfs not enoug
,must be value that wfll jbe

HCIX11UUI5. - VY c vc j catucci

There must beisatisfaction, with the gods satisfaction
with ther prices satisfaction with the vrof tteshoes

CTU RER S ; Of ,

if fcs1iJ)oors;0Blinds Vii3 i!
Mouldings, Brackets,

fv'ii ...TITS --lliYI.'. ' "'xSK
. yy oik, nuren rews "etc

F 4 i a FISH! AHD PROpTJCB? V

' piEBESTi

through .weeks' and1 months;
to' make-sale- s today. lThere
kuivcu duuui iu melius duu

It&.safeta.say,ut men's $h shoes --are- as good a-s-
anybody's $h$0 and ourj.0 shoes are as gopda&any-- r
body's $4:

. . r
-

: It's , safe tor say, our .women's $2 sjesir
as good as anybody's $2.0, and our $2.0 "as' good

'
as

anybody's: $C - ":? 'rSiUh-- '
of 11 everything

arpetizinq:
-- Nb wonder th&businesjs doublings v I at?C;C Pappeh-dick'- s,

1st stall to

M A N yFA

a
tTTrrrmmTT? '

ItU

Try
Steam
der its new

We are
pie an tne

you,
work done
Money

... - L.
Oeods ottlled

1 Fanuarjddingsi
The advent of December

The Sweetest Place I n Town Is At

in
i .Market.

Fqrj6ibfl

stuff.
" Full hi vital force.? s M ;

'

Citizens Bank. JIow people lose
their nionej, and hiqw, they save it.

First National Bank.' ? No matter
how large or' small the summay
be, the' First National ;' Bank will
give it careful attention.. .

-

THE OLD PASQUOTANK."

Suggested by Mr. Cropsey's Admira

tion for the Pasquotank River.

He once lofM that dear old Biyer "
With fte seal of a half grown boy; .

He had gaaed on its restful bosom ?

Twas his daily pride and Joy. . .. r

He had often flshod in its shining depths,
And talked of Unfilled with glee. " ;

Of it wild and wondrous beauty ,

Fit foj; an "Artist" to see.

..Tea, that oboe dear old River .
? Holds now, a secret apart - T : , '

The form of hia darling daughter
The idol of his heart. ; . ; t

Beautiful, winsome INellie j-- s ...
;: Cherished darling of all . , , : ; f
Lies on the cold river bottom

Wrapped in a funeral paU.' r-- -
, . -

lyiissing from us one cold winter's night,
" Was it the mnrderer's hand 1

Or could joo. WelUe?-tlre- d of life,'
T Ah, no we cannot understand.

.But we shall behold yonl43Dearie,
: "Few they "shall risej' He said,, . .rAnd the old Paequotant will give you up

"Whenthe Sea fi4eAa:--- '
Upon the discovery of the body, Deo, 27th. y

,

jjs-:- -

i The mother gazing out that morn
iljpon the river dark'

Suddenly saw an object floating,
wWca made aer start.' ,

Twas given to the mother
t. The "lost one to espy, j.v - ..v
"Tesjtis Nell." the missing one

- Her babe of years gone by. :

Home again! Tee Noll 'tis you :

ft Returned to us once more,
cut not lae time ongni winsomeneu
" Tpon the River shore,

ShS Uee in Death's embraced W.3
But "we shall know as we arQ known"

Where your angel feet have trod "

pWe-ha1- 1 meet to part, no never "

p In the Happy Home of God. '

For Sale or Rent on Reasonable Terms

I .Swindell '.Hotel, Swan Quarter.
C, 20 rooms besides dining and

eook room and other outside build
ings, also stock "house containing
25 stalls, ;buggy shelters, etc Lot
sufficient fox truck patch. ' pasture,
etc. Will also sell store 30x60 feet
with tock of goods consisting of
dry igoods, notions, boots, shoes,
hats; caps; rubber and --oil 'goods,
drugs, paints, hardware, groceries,
tobacco, etc.

N. CAROLINA, ) In, the Superior
rasquotank Uo. ) ; Uourt
Sarah Muxdex, Plff, ' -

' VS ftf 'f
Hekrt, Mukdes, Defdt

. .Notice.
- The defendant abc ye named will

take notice that an action ; entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of PasonotAnV
connty, N. C. ; " Said action being
tor tne purpose, of - dissolving, the
bond of matrimony now existing
between, the plahtiff and the defen- -

Said defendant wilf further take
notice that he is required to atv
pear at the next term tof, the Su--
Tjerior court to be lp.T1 in' nnnnnn.
tanK county, jn. ju said conrt to be
held- - on:, the second Mnndnv. in

4jlarchii.in the year -- 1902 at the
tcourt nouse m said f county, .N. C

uu mtre ana men answer or ae-
mur to the complaint in said action
or the plamUlt wilf applyl to I the
court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

."W. Tubeb, atty.forplff. t ..
r'Jan."14th: 1902. M " 4w

LI
NORTH CAROTJKA

Pasu6tank"-hhty- T

Superior Court, March-Te- 1902
if . .i.

W. K'HoixowELLPlaihtiff;

Eusi4 TtftoattA Mh.es -- HpiloVELL

Mt appearing to the Court ihat
the defendant'is Wiion-residan- V of

i North" Carolina auaf--
His.

dne ;dirigehcecann4t beu found
m, Ctl-X- -. XI. -- 1 11- - '--

ixr aiu oittiej mut jjie.pauipin nas
a lust and meritorious cause of ac
tion? aamsF" tneT2fef endant. same
being for a divorce, fronv, said' ide- -
ienaant, and ttus - court lias juris
diction for the sameo

lt is therefore ordered, decreed
and judged, by the couts that ; pub
lieatioi!3e,Tnade in. the Ta&' Heel a
newspaper published: in ' Elizabeth
City, CLi'ior six successive weeks
notifying the defendant to appear
on-the- v 2nd Monday in March, 1902.
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint as she may be advised.

It is' further ordered that jublf-cation- "

of this notice shall be "
suf-fieier- it:

notice to- - the defendant
This aist day of December, 109L

6w,, . ' W. 5L Jmnmroa. A R. n.
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People YciKriQv arid
Don't t(nov. ? j?

Mr. M. L. Whitehead, of Chapa- -

noke visited in'this ityyesterdayi
He was formerly, section master;
h the Elizabeth City "division'-pi- ,

tfie Korfolk & Southern and is now
prospering on his farm at. .Chapa--

Married, yesterday at the Arl
ington Hotel at one' o'clock - p. m.;
Mr. i William S." Wobdhouse ? and
Miss AnnieL.s(Ship, ioth of Nor
folk,; Rev. - Mrl t Tuttle t officiating.
xney are- - dow ;verymgmy repeob--neonl- e

of --Norfolk' The
O i

Tab Heez. extends congratulations.

" Pedestrians on Main and, Poin- -

dexter street have had their at
Untion arrested by Fulmer'$ Co's

handsome window display of fancy
groceries of every desoripton, and
coinplimentary Tcomments r.have
been! thicker than bees. It is .a

fine exhibition but only, a.; hint, of
the remarkably nne stocK msiae.

JitManvof the jrdtennelQlrs mvxtn$
I

Of the CltViiave reoeivea invicauonB

frdMrr"MpnKn
,Hupcnntenaani oi gte.Q.riu.L.

Southern to meet- - him Nn his pri-

vate car at ihTpot to-nig- lit

Thinfttif erini Mt-lf- ie result of tfifl

acritation lot the aew rai&dad?

The two masted schooner, Ida
Farein,i Captaini f&Y. Merchant;
empty from j .Baltimore, coiiiaf a
withlthe raibadabridge overitne
Pasquotank, Thursday, She was in
towvN.The vessel ahead passed
through, but the bridge was closed
on her.Si TheJ schooner was dam

aged to the amount of? $400. She
isjseing repaired at this city.?l

Mr.W. G.T Terebee, of Camden
county was a pleasant caller on the
editor Saturday " afternoon." Mr.

Ferebee is oneof the os. j pro--i
gessive farntersin thwlocality.
He uses modern farming machinery
and 'implements as v well as up-t-o-

dateimethods.t He believes1 in every
thing, that points towards progress,
inproyement and J development
W -- vrish - that ' more .men of his
stamp were; to be found in the
vicinity of Elizabeth City. .

j Thomas a! Jr.,' and "William,

sons of the famous northern inven
tor were in this city for several
hours today and were driven about
the town ; by a local liveryman.
They expressed themselves' as im-

pressed with the future possibili
ties bf this locality along the lines
6f lumbering' fisheries and com

"merce.r::"l;i':1j

The Edisons with a party have
been spending several days in the
Currituck sound district on a hun
ting; expe&tinand arl "meeting
with'eood success. Mr. Thomas
A. iiidison Jr.j has been confenng
withjhe bpmpussioner8j?f .Manteo;
N.-- C. for the estabiishmentt)f
Crbnly linbtweiM
Skyco. " The project iswell receiv
ed bytthe innuehtial"citizeiis of the
place, Tie party leftts about
o' cloickvtntheir yaetfto'return to
Manteo.
4' i :

"Phik Tea'rat Swan Quarter.
Mr. and-Mrs?"I.iH- .- gwindell, ol

Swan Quarter have? issued invita
tions; to a,pink tea to Je given in.1

celebration of the nineteenth birth
day jot their daughterjMiss Delle,
on the twentyrthird bf January;
Mis?t Swindell! is pne of Swan
Quarter's most-beautif- ul and ac-
complished daughter. By her
pleasarltand happydisposttfdtf,
she has woTrtfiughTplSce
steem nlWfcn i;i-au?-

V ivv
acquaintance.. t ' t f
i jOut .best wuheff ior many happy

XSturns. of. the day.

ii; . '. ,.?J.
t New - Advtrtiements."

The Fair has-a- h i interesting list
oi toiiet article; soaps, etc.
O People of all clajtes are discuss
ing the matter
"The" "AlbemarleTsteam laundry
adopts cash syBtenv'?' ,fnii ,

: C C. Pappendick, beef.r mutton

:iizabetb City Electrie Light Co.
ydu-tur- n theVbutfon ttey: will do
the, re'st

They have made an unusual effort in selecting aiarger and
finer assortment of Confectionanesr Fruits aricf ''Table-Delicaci- es,

Fancy Candy-Baske- ts & Boxes, Fruit-Bask- ets and some-thin- g

unusually ne to put in them, tiltt ; ' ;

Huylers, Wileys, Nunnlevs and other excelleut makes, of

'vJhequaliMwdrihe rbemarle"
liaundry is turumg out now un- -'

managemehti i - - f
now convincing the - peo-- f

Chocolate and Ron-Rn- s: I . J SHI

day. " : - iV - J" -
Ilr. C. J.,'; Ward ?has v returned

frc:n. a visit
: to ' lis old' lionie at

Belvidere -'-
-

IIis3 Delia Deriekson, ,of .Frank-for-d,

lid., isvisitinKtCME.
Dericksons. v " ,

G. F. Stallings; ft prominent eiti--

zen, of "Winfall,: was, a visitor in
town laBt week. : I '

The Raleigh Morning Post has
appointed John B. Stow as Eliza
beth City correspondent. L;.

llr.-P- . L. "Whitehead was mar
ried yesterday to : Miss Elizabeth

' in.: 1 1 Va. 1tVjjewis ai unapauajte uj
son.

H

Mr- - andMrsJ. T. McCabe en
tertained the whist club Friday
nightj at their handsome residence
on Hain St. .

A TarU of Elizabeth City sports

men returning from the sound on
Saturday were hindered by the ice

and reached the city by road.

Coptain.M. I Johnspnqf Manteo,
was caught m? i gale" Thursday.
He was compelled tQvanchQ ip
the mouth of the river for safety.

Miss Jennie Burrus, one of New

Bern's most charming young ladies,
is the guest of Mr. andV Mrs.

Andrew Hathaway, on;Rad st
Mr. "W. D. Barnard, Jr, ofNew

York City, and Mr.,F. B, Walker,
of Norfolk,' Ta.7 were the guette of
Mr arid Mrs. C. C. Barnard this
week ;" I

Mrs. John Burgess accompanied
by her little son Johnie, of j Nor-

folk. Va., is visiting the ; family of
Mr. John HiiBurgess on Feating
street

Mr. T.vHT Kellmaff hJWTepair
shop fdr furniture and wood-wor- k

rep&irmgJiHe can-inak- e broken
articles of furniture, as good as
new - : - : rsiJOi- -

.
-

MrM. L. Whitheadis jthe eff-

icient keeper of i IheIPasqiiotank

river bridge having succeeded Mr.
r Hughes; wh nas beent keeper for
several years.

The "Neuse" due at this city vat
9 o'clock Saturday mornmg :was
delayed by ice in-- the river ;and

did not reach here till 9 o'clock
Saturday revening.

- Miss Clara Bond hojhas' Jbeen
spending several' "days with lier
friend : Miss sGreenleaf, f jOH Main
street, returned to-d- ay to home in
Edenton; Nf0

Among JJlizAbeth CityJbyr-wh- o

are doing well abroad is! Fred
Ship, who is with a large coal firm
in Richmond. Fred'i .friends are
glad to hear of his Huccasai J?

Josiah Johnson died last! week,
age 45 years, A6)uttt Mills. VH&

death .came very suddenly. He was
formerly of this city aridHiSsJlwo'
brothers and a sister residing her el

Mr J..Hooper returned .yester
day from a trip for Fowler i & Co,

The Fowlers do a large jbbSing
business in their milluierylines as

-- wen . uauuiiutf a ueavy retail
trade . : j

. Mr Jn-Parker-
7' aprominetf

and prosej6ulfamer
was a visitor in' town "last' week.
Mr. Parker has manyrfrienda in

come him.

The mangementof the, 'Camden
Thorie Co. have expertTiinemen Vt
work connecting the long uiistanckJ
line to'Norfolk. ' They epecr 1 to

-- have it in working order! by the
nrst of Jbebruary. , . I p

C 3J.J Blanga .left yyesterjda for
xismai awamy va., .wnerei he is
foreman of a large platingyiAlL
He was formerly of Ihw'rcify and
nis many friends were glad'io wel-cohi-

Mm hmn.- - 1 ' --i -

. . t - . v 5

A large assortment ofSCandies from-8cit-
o 80d perlb :

time, ana we want; to con-
vince that yoiircan have your

satisfactorily here or our
Refunded.Puliher SrWhitenurst

. Corner Main and Poindexter Streets. f i
'

:

Photoes?fQri

. :

One Life' Size
55' 1- -2 dozen "Cabineto

Pi One of those
o Brooches and

SKirSNER, Propr.
for aad delivered promptly. .

causes a lull in winter . wed'

That's when
of solid silverware: rises- tni' A

w

We liav alaree sarietv ;of .; iri

oings bup January brings renewea acuvity in a saape - yfi
a swarni 'of liheml With wedding Invitatiohsj 'ques-; .

"

2 f One Life Size

present come crowding" upon you:
WW

WJ pieces. distinuished , in '

oni snnerbjich collection

Here tii ra wealth bf ieautifuls

t..m: 1 -- .11. ji- -

M 'sniilenof tHeMew lionie.
Sba il-ni- 11 .1 .v.n - r.

V 4
1

H arlielesiuitabieToV Glass,Clocks, v 'JM (3rS tilings verwam.w ChreaniJdss t It

LOUIS ocllgf:;COH.HAWiANftATEBmB

Crayon anS .a"--.

handsome )Qold
43

a 1- -2 dozen Cab- - i I
A

Pastel and 1

i

. m .1 " jr.

' 'v..
HI

51
i

.t

That Th : J

TightMfo&
Jan. . 1902.

ftl:FnHAVE:ADl Anc-lli-ffr- . Il

i
li.7 ;

v

Bi

Remember

m 4iu v an
" V l

Chafer's, Hams and Bacdn;;J

J t:
jalt

iw 111 1 w ui- t

. f

Maple Syrupj.jT'gfiSS
Buckwheat:

'iXl.

Vermont

rHecker'sArei Making? a-Specjaal-
U

.a

it:
i. - :.

- v.

''We also have a fine assortment of Nuts and1 eatabts fleft"
t' i , - - t J Ai l ma x i ' - r:.:x tj aRun on Air

Stoves for


